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Abstract:
National e-Vidhan Application (NeVA) Mobile Application is a single Mobile App for accessing any of the Indian State Legislatures Information. The Mobile is available for android as well as ios mobile devices. The mobile app can be installed on the Mobile Phones as well as Tablet Devices. The same App can be used by Hon’ble Members of the respective State Legislatures for submission of all types of Legislative Notices to their respective State Legislatures.

NeVA Android App: In order to install the NeVA Mobile App on your android Phone/Tablet

Go to Play Store

Search NeVA app

Click on National e-Vidhan Application (NeVA0

Click on Install button

Open the App.

NeVAios App: In order to install the NeVA Mobile App on your Apple iPhone/Tablet

Go to App Store

Search NeVA app

Click on National e-Vidhan Application (NeVA0

Click on Install button

Open the App.

This User Guide explains the various features of the NeVA Mobile App.
1. Home Screen

This is first screen, here all Legislative Houses are listed under Assembly and Council Tabs, user can select the Assembly/Council from the drop down. The last selected Assembly/Council is saved as preferred House.

![Android Device](image1.png) ![iOS Device](image2.png)

2. Main Dashboard Screen

After selecting a particular House (LS/RS) or Assembly/Council Main Dashboard Screen Appears

By Default, the Name & Photograph of the Speaker/Chairman of the selected House Appears on the Main Dashboard screen.
2.1. Selecting Member’s Profile

Click on Members list icon you can view Members name list, by selecting any Member’s name user can view selected Member’s photo and name on dashboard in place of Speaker/Chairman’s photo and name.

Here Members can Select their profiles from dropdown. The name and photo will change accordingly.

Here User can change Icon text language to English/Local language of the state.

Click on member name and member’s photo and name will be displayed.

Click this icon to view members list, select from dropdown or search by typing name.
2.2. Footer Menu at Main Dashboard Screen

3. Notice Tab

User can view all the Notices in list and attached PDF document.
4. **Bulletin-II Tab**

Here user can view Bulletin-II according to Month and Year.
5. ContactsTab

Under Contact Screen user can view contact details of officials pertaining to Assembly/Council, Govt. Departments, District Administration etc. The details long like: - Name, Address, Mobile Number, Email address, Department Name can be viewed as per the groups created by Assembly/Council.

5.1 Click on the contact group to select contact

Here user view select contact under group to view Name, Designation, Department, Address, Phone number and Email ID.
6 Rules Tab

This screen will display rules and procedures of the respective Assembly/Council.

7 Today Screen

Click on Today icon to view Current date related data of Assembly/Council
7.1. Features of Today Screen

From today’s screen, user can view Current date related Assembly/Council data, like house is in session or not, today’s Birthdays, Today’s List of Business, Today’s Starred & Unstarred Questions, Government Bills, Committee Meetings, Papers to be Laid, Bulletin-I, Bulletin-II, Daily Synopsis etc for the day.
Screen 3):- This is Today Birthday Screen,

7.2 Today's Birthday Screen:

Here Members birthday's for the day are displayed and users can wish them directly via call or mail facility.
7.3. **Today’s Starred Question Tab**

Here user can view Starred Question list for the day. User can view also view Question number, Question Title, Question Subject, Question reply and attached PDF file.

7.4. **Today’s Unstarred Question Tab**

Here user can view Unstarred Question list for the day. User can view also view Question number, Question Title, Question Subject, Question reply and attached PDF file.
7.5. Today’s Government Bills Tab

This menu displays Government Bills for the day, the bills displayed are categorised according to their status in the House as :

1. Introduction
2. Consideration & Passing
3. Consideration & Return.
7.6. **Today’s Committee Meetings Tab**

This menu displays Committee Meetings scheduled for the day, for the week and for the month, accordingly the menu is categorised as:

1. **TODAY’S Committee Meetings**
2. **THIS WEEK’S Committee Meetings**
3. **THIS MONTH’S Committee Meetings**.

7.7. **Today Single documents Tabs**

Today related Papers to be laid, Bulletin-I, Bulletin-II and Daily Synopsis are available here.

Single Day *(Today)* PDF document can be viewed by clicking these four icon’s.
8. List of Business Tab

From List of Business menu user can view List of Business document in three ways:-

➔ 1<sup>st</sup> if user want to view **Assembly** wise documents Click on assembly dropdown and get all assembly list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related List of Business.

➔ 2<sup>nd</sup> if user want to view **Session** wise documents Click on Session dropdown and get all Session list after that user can select any Session and view all Session related List of Business.

➔ 3<sup>rd</sup> if user want to view **Date** wise documents Click on Date dropdown and get all Date list after that user select any Date and view all Date related List of Business.
9. **Questions Tab**

- Starred Questions,
- Unstarred Questions,
- Supplementary questions,
- Short Notice Questions.
9.1 Starred Questions Tab

Here user can view Starred Question document in three ways as:

1. If user want to view Assembly wise documents user can click on assembly dropdown and get all assemblies list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related Starred Questions,

2. If user want to view Session wise documents user can click on Session dropdown and get all Sessions list after that user can select any Session and view all the Session related Starred Questions,

3. If user want to view Date wise documents user can click on Date dropdown and get all Dates list after that user select any Date and view all the Date related Starred Questions,

Also User view Questions Related Replies and Supplementary Questions/Replies.
9.2 Unstarred Questions Tab

Here user can view Unstarred Question document in three ways as:

→ 1\textsuperscript{st} if user want to view Assembly wise documents user can Click on assembly dropdown and get all assemblies list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related Unstarred Questions,

→ 2\textsuperscript{nd} if user want to view Session wise documents user can Click on Session dropdown and get all Sessions list after that user can select any Session and view all the Session related Unstarred Questions,

→ 3\textsuperscript{rd} if user want to view Date wise documents user can Click on Date dropdown and get all Dates list after that user select any Date and view all the Date related Unstarred Questions,
9.3 Supplementary questions Tab

Here user can view Supplementary Question document in three ways as:

- **1st** if user want to view **Assembly** wise documents user can Click on assembly dropdown and get all assemblies list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related Supplementary Questions,

- **2nd** if user want to view **Session** wise documents user can Click on Session dropdown and get all Sessions list after that user can select any Session and view all the Session related Supplementary Questions,
→ 3rd if user want to view **Date** wise documents user can Click on Date dropdown and get all Dates list after that user select any Date and view all the Date related Supplementary Questions,
9.4 Short Notice Questions Tab

Here user can view Short Notice Question document in three ways as:

→ 1st if user want to view **Assembly** wise documents user can Click on assembly dropdown and get all assemblies list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related Short Notice Questions,

→ 2nd if user want to view **Session** wise documents user can Click on Session dropdown and get all Sessions list after that user can select any Session and view all the Session related Short Notice Questions,

→ 3rd if user want to view **Date** wise documents user can Click on Date dropdown and get all Dates list after that user select any Date and view all the Date related Short Notice Questions,
10 Bills Tab

The bills are categorised in two types as:

1. Introduced
2. Passed

Introduced type includes Bills which are introduced in the House but not Passed yet and Passed Bills includes bills Passed in House.

Here Details of bills Session, Bill date, Bill number and Bill Title are displayed. Also the option for bilingual copy of bill is also available. Bilingual copy of Bills like in Hindi and English can be uploaded and displayed.

For viewing Assembly wise Bills select Assembly dropdown and get all Bills for selected Assembly.

For viewing Session wise Bills select Session dropdown and get all Bills for selected Session.
11. **Committee Tab**

There are three sub-menus under committee tab as:

1. Committee Compositions
2. Committee Meetings
3. Committee Reports
11.1. Committee Compositions

Same workflow is for viewing Committee Meetings and Committee Report,

12. MembersTab

Members Menu displays Members related data which can be further viewed as in mentioned categories.
12.1 Birthday Screen

Displays birthdays of current Members of the House in Month wise format.

- Clicked on “Select Month” Dropdown to select the Month
- Select any month and to get birthday list
- Direct call button
- Direct Mail button

This menu displays information of current Members in the Assembly/Council like Members Name, Photo, party name, mail, and phone number.
12.3 Women Members

This Menu Displays information of current Women Members in the Assembly/Council like Members Name, Photo, party name, mail, phone number.
12.4 Nominated Members

This Menu Displays information of current Nominated Members (if any) in the Assembly/Council like Members Name, Photo, party name, mail, phone number.

12.5 Party wise Members

This Menu Displays information of current Members in the Assembly/Council sorted Political Party wise.
12.6 State and district wise Members

This Menu Displays information of current Members in the Assembly/Council sorted on the bases of States (at national level) and District (At state level)

Clicked on “Select Party wise” Dropdown and get Party list in a dropdown menu,

Select any party name and get all Members list

Display Members Name, Photo, party name, mail, phone number,

12.7 Members in council of minister

This Menu Displays Members in council of minister and their information like Members Name, Photo, party name, mail, phone number.
12.8 Amenities

This Menu Displays information about the Amenities/Facilities extended to Members in Assembly/Council. These can be downloaded on single click in PDF format.

Amenities are consolidated in single Downloadable PDF file

13. **Bulletin-I Tab**

Bulletin-I document can be viewed in following three ways:

→ 1\textsuperscript{st} if user want to view **Assembly** wise documents user can Click on assembly dropdown and get all assemblies list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related Bulletin-I.

→ 2\textsuperscript{nd} if user want to view **Session** wise documents user can Click on Session dropdown and get all Sessions list after that user can select any Session and view all the Session related Bulletin-I.

→ 3\textsuperscript{rd} if user want to view **Date** wise documents user can Click on Date dropdown and get all Dates list after that user select any Date and view all the Date related Bulletin-I.
14. **Papers Laid tab**

Papers laid can be Viewed in three types:-

1. Session and Date wise papers laid
2. Ministry wise papers laid
3. Type wise papers laid
14.1 Session and Date wise papers laid

Session and date wise Papers laid can be viewed in three ways:

→ 1st if user want to view **Assembly** wise documents user can Click on assembly dropdown and get all assemblies list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related Papers laid.

→ 2nd if user want to view **Session** wise documents user can Click on Session dropdown and get all Sessions list after that user can select any Session and view all the Session related Papers laid.

→ 3rd if user want to view **Date** wise documents user can Click on Date dropdown and get all Dates list after that user select any Date and view all the Date related Papers laid.
14.2 Ministry wise papers laid

To view Papers Laid Ministry wise documents click on select ministry dropdown and get all ministry list’s after that select any ministry and view all Papers laid by this ministry.

14.3 Type wise papers laid

If user wants to view according to Type wise papers laid documents, user gets all documents here.
15. **Debates Tab**

Debates are categorised into three types:

1. **Official Debates**
2. **Verbatim Debates**
3. **Synopsis Debates,**

15.1. **Official debates**

→ **1st** if user want to view *Assembly* wise debates user can Click on assembly dropdown and get all assemblies list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related Official debates.

→ **2nd** if user want to view *Session* wise debates user can Click on Session dropdown and get all Sessions list after that user can select any Session and view all the Session related Official Debates.
15.2 Synopsis debates

→ 1st if user want to view Assembly wise synopsis of debates user can Click on assembly dropdown and get all assemblies list after that user can select any assembly and view all the assembly related synopsis of debates.

→ 2nd if user want to view Session wise synopsis of debates user can Click on Session dropdown and get all Sessions list after that user can select any Session and view all the Session related synopsis of Debates.
16. **House Calendar**

There are two types of calendar available under this Tab:

- **16.1 Provisional Calendar**
- **16.2 Question Calendar**
17. **Live TV Icon**

- Click on live TV icon to view live streaming of the enabled Houses
18. **Live News Icon**
• Click on Live News icon to view news list relating to the respective house.

Click on individual news item to view News in detail
અભાવરી યાહી
રાજયસંબન્ધી દ્વિવારિક યુંતફગી-2020
ભારતના યુંતફગી પાંચ, નવી ઇંફોડિવા દ્વારા ગુજરાત
રાજયની યાહી પણ સાથે અંતગત બનાવવા માટે તા. 05-03-2020ના રોજમાં જેટલા-નામાધી
રાજયસંબન્ધી દ્વિવારિક યુંતફગ અંગે નીચે મુદ્દતનો વિગતવાર કાર્યક્રમ જેટલા કરવામાં આવેલ છે.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>જેટલા-નામાધી પ્રવિધિ</th>
<th>શુક્લવાર, 06/03/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>નામનિર્દેશન પત્ર ભરવા નીચી તારીખ</td>
<td>શુક્લવાર, 13/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>નામનિર્દેશન પત્ર યાદીની તારીખ</td>
<td>સોમવાર, 15/03/2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>નામનિર્દેશન પત્ર પાઠ</td>
<td>ગુજરાત,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19. **Members icon**

This is only for Members of the Legislative Houses. Members can login through this icon and also submit Questions/Notices to the Assembly/Council.

19.1 **Members Login Screen**

This icon is used only by Members for login. Online Question, notice can be send by members through Mobile Application.

Only Registered Members can enter Mobile Number

Click on send OTP button, OTP will be send directly to registered Members mobile number

Enter password here
19.2 Members View Own Profile

After Login Members can View their Own profile and submit Questions and Notices Online.

Members get OTP on registered mobile no., Enter secure OTP here
19.3 Online Submission Menu Screen

Click on Starred Questions Menu if Member wants to send Starred question

Click on Notice Menu if Member wants to send Notice

Click on Unstarred Questions Menu if Member wants to send Unstarred question

Click on Short Questions Notice Menu if Member wants to send Short Questions Notice

19.4 Online Starred Question List Screen

Here Member can view Own Sent Questions or Saved Questions list, If Members have sent questions a system generated PDF document can also be viewed. If Members have saved draft Question, it is displayed in list

This Button is enabled 10-15 days before start of Session (as per House Rules), when button is enabled only then Members can view online starred question submission screen. Otherwise Members can draft the question and save it for sending it later.
19.5 Online Starred Question Screen

Click on “Select Minister name”, to view ministers dropdown list, select Minister/Department to whom Member want to ask question.

Members can give a desired date on which he wants to ask the question.

Enter Question Detail here. Details can also be added by using Voice to Text feature.

Members can also define Question Priority here.

Enter Question ‘s subject here.

There is option of two languages
- 1st ENGLISH
- 2nd REGIONAL language

Enter Question’s subject here

Select Priority

Desired Date: Desired Date

Select Language

Select Minister Name

Business Type: Question Hour
If members doesn’t want to send question or wants to add on some content later then members can save own question as draft, this question is displayed in starred question list but this is not submitted to the House and diary number is not generated.

To send question, click on send button, in send question case diary number is generated and diary numbers is displayed in starred question list.
19.6 Online Unstarred Question List Screen

Here Member can view Own Sent Questions or Saved Questions list. Both type file are displayed under “send” or “save and send later”.

This Button is enabled 10-15 days before start of Session (as per House Rules), when button is enabled only then Members can view online unstarred question submission screen. Otherwise.
19.7 Online Unstarred Question Screen

There is option of two languages

- 1st ENGLISH
- 2nd REGIONAL language

Click on “Select Minister name”, to view ministers dropdown list, select Minister/Department to whom Member want to ask question.

Enter Question’s subject here

Members can also define Question Priority here

Minister’s dropdown list

Enter Question Detail here. Details can also be added by using Voice to Text Feature
If members don’t want to send question or wants to add on some content later then members can save own question as draft, this question is displayed in starred question list but this is not submitted to the House and diary number is not generated.

To send question, click on send button, in send question case diary number is generated and diary numbers is displayed in starred question list.
19.8 Online Notice List Screen

Here Member can view Own Sent or Saved Notices list. Both type file are displayed under “send” or “save and send later”

19.9 Online Notice Screen

“Select your Business type” from dropdown.

There is two languages supported, 1st ENGLISH, 2nd REGIONAL language

Enter Notice subject

Attach Documents here

Click on “Select Minister name”, to view ministers dropdown list, select Minister/Department to whom Member want to address Notice.

Desired date Mean’s with date members want to ask question

Enter Notice’s Details
If members don’t want to send or want add on some content later then members save own Notice, this Notice is displayed in Notice list, also in save Notice case diary number is not generated.

If members want to send Notice, click on send button, in send Notice case diary number is generated and diary numbers is display in Notice list.
19.10 **Online Short Question Notice List Screen**

Here Member can view Own Sent or Saved Short Question list. Both type file are displayed under “send” or “save and send later”.

This Button is enabled 10-15 days before start of Session (as per House Rules), when button is enabled only then Members can view online submission screen.

19.11 **Online Short Question Notice Screen**

“Select your Business type” from dropdown.

There is two languages supported, 1st ENGLISH, 2nd REGIONAL language

Enter Short Question’s subject

Attach Documents here

Click on “Select Minister name”, to view ministers dropdown list, select Minister/Department to whom Member want to address Notice .

Desired date Mean’s witch date members want to ask question

Enter Notice’s Details
Minister’s dropdown list

- Rupani Shri Vijaykumar Ramniklal, Hon. Chief Minister (General Administration)
- Rupani Shri Vijaykumar Ramniklal, Hon. Chief Minister (Industries)
- Rupani Shri Vijaykumar Ramniklal, Hon. Chief Minister (Home)
- Rupani Shri Vijaykumar Ramniklal, Hon. Chief Minister (Urban Development)
- Rupani Shri Vijaykumar Ramniklal, Hon. Chief Minister (Ports)
For any feedback/comments

Please write to

NeVA CPMU Cell
109-110 Parliament House Annexe
Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110001
Email: helpdesk-neva@gov.in
Phone: 011-23034109